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44-L4- GET THIS IDEA OF US
YOU HAVE SOME SORT OF IDEA ( Hi ()JWyK)LITlST()KE; $ YVAttTTo UK SI Uli ill AT J TS THE RIGHT DEA. OUR OBJECT
HERE is not to hh how much we eatfsell you: nor ii.n nnxh imjjhev c can get Iron, you. We're trying to be something more than just fellers of nuTchan- -

dise; we want to be good provider p.merJtudi4e; he kind that's best for you, at prices thai arc fair to v on.

-
SIMPLE In design -- HI !T STYLISH

'm
the .simple dcugns iy,

most in favor this - r'n
you'll find nothing smarter.
But simple designs to be

stylish must be carefully
tailored; well-mad- e.

We know this; so do Hart
Chaffner & Marx. We found
in their clothes the careful
designing and tailoring we
knew you'd want; fine all-wo- ol

fabrics. There are
three button sacks ; good one
and two-butto- n models;
double breasteds, too ; ready
for you now.

WOMEN'S WHITE FOOT WEAR
U . rj - fi i itti

We now have a complete stock of White Pumps, Oxfords and Shoes,

made from the best cloth and canvas which can be obtained.

They're priced from $35
to $100.

APPAREL FOR WEE TOTS

Every item of apparel entering the wardrobe of the

"little one" is given the same exacting attention as is the

apparel of their elders.

LITTLE COATS In several pretty styles and materi-

als fashioned to become the youthful face. .$5.00 to $22.50

HATS Wefeatrue the well known Madge Evans hats
for children $3.50 to $10.75

PRETTY DRESSES Developed in the favored fab-

rics worn by their mothers. A style to fit every tittle tot.

New organdies, voile and gingham dresses in all the lat-

est styles for ages 2 to 14 years $3.50 to $25.00

NEW MUSLIN UN DERWEAR Princess slips, com-

binations and drawers, big assortment 79c to $3.75

MEN'S
Men's White Canvas Oxfords

These come in two styles, Eng-

lish and board toe. Price. $5.00

CHILDREN'S
Children's White Footwear, we

have a large assortment of
pumps ranging in price $1.50 to
$3.25,
If your feet ache and pain, if

you have callouses, if your feet
fire easily, if you have fallen or
broken arches, call at our s,hoe de-

partment, we have graduate speci-
alists to serve you.

Ask to See Our Special
Suits at

$37.50 and $45.00
They are genuine cash

savers.

Women's White Sea Island Duck
Boot, covered French heel, flex-

ible sole. Price $7.50
Women's White Sea Island Duck

Boot, military heel, Goodyear
welt sole. Price $7.00

Women's White Lundon Cloth Ox-

fords, small covered French heel,
imitation tip, flexible sole.
Price , $8-5-

0

Women's White Lundon Cloth
Pumps, full throat, small French
heel. Price $8.00

Women's White Canvas Instrap
Pump, low heel. Price $4.00

Women's White Kid Pump, rubber
soles. Price $3.25

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
- In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY I SERVICE

3 Main Line Phones, all 15. All Other Depts., call 22

Plenty of Good Fresh Country Butter, 2 pounds $1.10

Carnation, Bordens, Blanchard or Canyon Milk, 7 cans $1.00

Fresh Stock Crisco 60c, $1.20, $2.35 and $3.50

Little Polly Brooms (a Holder Free with each broom). Price $1.50

Picnic Hams, Fresh Shipment. Pound 29c

T. P. W. Special Blend Coffee is better than most coffee selling for 60c

and 65c per pound , i 55c

HOSIERY WITH STYLE AM) SERVICE

Whether yon nce.1 hosiery to wIllistui.TI .tin- strain .f ulronuous outiluor

activities or to add charm to a formal .vrttiii coutum". tr w.ailije

NEWFASHIONED HOW Kit V.

It always appeura trim ami MliMi Mealies' it r m . rf-- My ami 1ms no

unsightly aetuii at the back. 11 l lralye-- to (be shiii.e t.r Ibe foot, and le".

not stretched or cnt to fit.

The double thick sole, re inforced toe and high milked heel and an untt-u-

elasticity give .nrni.INOTO.v NEWl'AKIII' I Bp HCHMRRT excep-

tional durability and comfort.

We display HfRMNOTON NEWFASHIOXr.D HOSjKnV 111 Title quali-

ties of li..le and silk, in black and while and the season's popular shades.

mki i: niiti ai nosr at tiii: v.mh
'mr mm at fc'-s- s S 5n

LACE AND EMBROIDERED SILK HOSE

in the desired colors and patterns are very fashionable

for wear with low shoes. Price per pair

81.59 to $4.50

Distinctive New
Neckwear for

Women
Dainty neckwear is one

of the essential things to-

ward the making of that
fresh, well-groom- look
for whieh American wo-
men are universally
known. How welcome at
this time is this varied as-
sortment of charming
Collars which help to
freshen frocks suits and
blouses and to trim new
opes for Summer.

Also vests, vestees and
cuff sets too numerous to
mention. May we show
them to you.

Wearwell Sheets and

Pillow Cases

Sheets and pillow cases
bearing the Wearwell la-

bel are spun from yarns
that are smooth and even
running, insuring uniform
strength throughout the
fabric. They possess a
snow white bleach and a
very soft finish which are
essential in the purchase
of good bed linens.

They come in all the de-

sired and wanted sizes and
cost no more than inferior
qualities.

This New
SHIRTING MADRAS

is selling rapidly. Full S inehes wide unl a
splendid lot of them in very neat, pretty styles
and colors. Very reasonable at the price per

yard : 75c

INDIAN HEAD
For white tailored frocks, sport suits, eh

dressea and nurses' uniforms we recom-
mend Indian Head.

Indian Head tailon "Well. It is slow to soil.
It wrinkles very little. It is reasonable in price.

We La- a limited supply of Indian Head
on our counters. Come eoxly.

Widths are 36 and 44 inch and 54 inch.

PENDLETON) GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE

We give yon real value.-- , exclusive styles
and patterns, for l -.

We give you the best for the price, no mat
ter what the price. iJfiePeoples

!t8TlvX!:Vlfl w"here it PAYS TO TRAPf JSlWiSSiSISS

their way to the raountalnH
buneh of pack torsoK. IUTTLEGRLS POISONED;UKIAH WELCOMES MAJL

Thorn.
I The .hlnanian was located In a cell
at the cltv hill, s.rving a

.Materica for iioisejHing oplurn.

PORTLAND CHINAMAN

WANTED BY POLICE IS

DISCOVERED IN CELL

Mr. and Mra Fred Cateel "have r- -i Wednesday for Portland and will make
turned to their homestead for the sura- - the trtP in thelr c&r- - They will go by

iraer after pndiM lUe wtnWr near Pi- - 8tanfield and from there they will he
Io Rock aeeompanled by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Hyml and

'and children were In town FridayMarie Metti. who has Jnot finished trdivant. lhey expect to he gone
about a week. j (mopping.WITH DAILY SERVICE FISH BELIEVED CAUSEa term of nchool on Butter ceeek, re- - j

turned horn a few daya ago. . j Mrs. Emma Lenz who como from Harr' IMpow of Killer was In town j

Wyoming last .September to look aft-- 1
1'"ri,luy 0,1 biixlnese.

r her bunlnesa Intcrealss Here, ioft Mr- Mr" Jamea Mossie were In
Wednesday morning to Join her rhll- - town Monday trading.

W. A. Surface, wife and four chll-drv-

and J. I .Surface and wife, of
LiaLnier, Washington, have taken

f'KIAi, May 10. Th mail truck
einne thlourh imm J'il.it. Hnrk in

A ITT
FOnTI-ANP- . Or.. May

Kcoured the cify of Portland .'V.

craj iinys, looking 'for Le1 Thorn, a
ynng Chinaman, who w:ik eoeiiaed 'f
willing an automobile on which h
hail not completed payment.

The eopH had jiit atout given up
in despair, thinking Thorno hud re- -
turned to China, when they
a tip whi'h reeulted In thnm finding

rooms with J. H. ConVklah Saturday for the fir time this houakepLntf

DR. C. 11. DAY
I'liyslclnn and Kiurgeoa

Osteomth
sooms ti and- -

lildg.
telephone v. Rea. 74--

dren. who are In Wyoming with their
grandparents. school Notos.stants, and will remain here duringKpntiK- This is the beginning of the

Ad tfchcdule and Ukixh will now have the sunuaoar. Mrs. William Anderson left Thurs- - Geneva Huston. Grace Peterson and

Clara Bchannep and Uuby Hutchin-
son, Pilot Hock grade school children,
wero taken violently III Friday fol-

lowing tho close of the oratorical and
declamatory contests for the coupty

daily mall, xtuich to the aatiafu- tun of

A achool i wait '.' id FYiday at

A heavy rain fell at Albee and day for College place, where she will !Tres.sa cjiblia hare beeri awarded
t'kiah .; Xunday which will delay visit fox a short time with Mr. and palmer Method Buttons, and several
the farmers for a short time. .Mrs. K. (1. Clark, formerly of L'klah. more are expecting awards soon.

Charley Jlynd, Bert McLaughlin Fayette Mettie and wife, who have Kheldon nance. Grace Peterson. champlonHhlps, held at tho high'and Billi suatrfon arrived Sunday Jspent the winter at Stanfield, have Huston, Lyman Peterson, Leta
mot.'iu.g fron Hutter wllhjturned to L'kiah and will go on to Mr. j Peterson and Krwln Laurance, have

snsHsj pf ? .,''-
the Hilbart raach, wkea aout Vj per-
rons fra the age of oe year to
yaars. left town with baekcta. burkes
aid bocea filled wHh good things to
fat, to enjoy a dajr in the w- - d:

i.i' if the i. .r.;- :

Hynds Brotlaers cattle. Mettie's hx.mestead for the present, to keen neither tardy nor absent daring I ski; 8the year 1SI9-I92-

school Both wars removed to St. An-

thony's hospital in a,
condition.

Fish which the little ladies had
eaten at dinner Is believed to have
poisoned them. Both wero treated at
once an.l were able, to return t their

rt.Q K iillbert hes purchased 400 put in the spring crop,
'head of cattle from the Moasie Bros. J itooroe Taylor has returned to

Mrs. Sauford Cbilson and daughter, j I'kiah after spendiaet; the winter at
f!eraldine, visited the first of the Btanfield, feeding cattle,
week at the dturdivant farm with Miss Karl Meltie, after spending the win- -

I

.MkVwasmteXf
4 Guaranteed Expert
i PHOTO WOKK j
5 We don't care who A

4 has been doing your j
jjjj work or whether it has S
(? iust hprn snHsifnntnw at

ELLEN ELOPE Ittrip, Influenza

Graoe Peterson of the sixth grade,
has the splendid record of being per-
fect In attendance during the six
years of her school life.

V. H. Peterson, was a visitor at
the school Thursday.

Only one more week of school when
the tern hers and children will be frei
to enjoy their summer vacation.

Fiankie Kturdlvant, returning Tburs-lte- r with his earents, Mr. and Mrs. J. homes later. Miss Hutchinson won
first prize in declamation in divisionIf. Mettie, lett Friday for .Spokane.day

A. Kottmeler of Aibe was in town Rob Canjrion of Loog Creek, w.j. in
town Tkumday for Hupplies and will

lk-
- Wizard Oil a Reliable

AatlMptlc Preventive Monday on business.
I while Miss Schannep gave several
musical numbers as a part of tho pro-
gram.A farewell darOe was given lant Pat- - leave at once for the Boundary ranger

Meloa, Tannler utin In Grant county where he willDoric iafluenza' tpidtmice spray urday in honor ..f Mrs or not, but if it is done
S. AuditoriumI,Wed. Eve., Ibe itatload for the nurnmer

Mr. and Mm. George Netts left Frt
HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIH

I THE JOLLY IN CAFETERIAday for Pendleton on a huaineaa trip
at "TallmanV we make 8
it satisfactojy.

Films in liefore 10 a. g
expecting to return Friday evening.

the note and throat several timet a who will lea siah soon.
day With one part Wizard Oil and Perry Simpson was io town Mon- -

two parlf water, psing an atomizer, day on business.
II you Daren't an atomizer, gargle Lowell Ganger passed through town
the throat and muff the mixture up Monday with a large drove of rows
the note. This treatment acta up an calves taking them to his ran h
aniiteptie wall ol deicuec acaiaat east of I'kiah.
Hu" germs. Carl Stuart. Tllot Rock line man.

for the moMt particular ap- -ServoH you the m,OBt partfrnlar forwls,
petitea. DiHplaing a variety of ehoica 2 m. out at 5 n. m. 8

at Films in hnfwncn Ifl a BMay 12th

I
8 P. M.

Chest colds and core throat lead was in town Tuesday repairing the
to ertp. Slop them at once witn lejopnono Itaies.

ROAST MFATK. WmCmWmX, GVUZSM VIX.KTABI.F.S. SAIiATlS
OF AM. lil Vns. I ST.USMS AND I'l OPIXJS. V VI ISSFftlKf..

THK HKST TO MB FOI Nl.
THK RfW ICE "It I'A M IN PKMUJCTON.

j m. and 5 p.m. out at
I noon next day.
2 17'l 1 a . i.

V iwni 09 before tliey can develop

Harry Huaton and Wa.lt.er Helmick 3
made a trip to Willow Spring.") Fri- - 3

day after seed grain.
Bert ConatantM who ban been visit-(- S

ing at Oregon City for the Unt six. 5
week, returned hmne Thursday evn- - 5
inr

J. 11. Wagner relnrned from Port-- . 8
land Tuesday eveiing.

Work on the new hardware build-- j 3
Ing is progreaeing nieely, and wtll noon ' 2
he en ornament to the town, as well 2
as a buKtnss proposition. Im

Xot froto a

John ixiren returnee u tne eome
.of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charley
,Iorens, after as absence of a rear.
He was in Canada part of the. time.

Mrs. H'Ulian Meengs of Bridge
'creek, came over Monday, going en to

iek) OMmfttom maucnsjL
Get v from druggists for 30c If

eet ftadtrted. return the buttle and
jrrrl your moeey back

tee eoataipetea or have tick Ks6-mrh-ei

luat trv Wizard Livef Whips.

gelet-- t junt what you want to eat from tin- steam tab)'
printed menu.

Hotel St. fJeorge Basement
Front Entiance.

& CoJ40 People 40 Tall;IvadletOR Wednesday, to bare dent .1

nd'aaa from the Umatilla reserva- - 3UMIHWW IH lett, w a rup wurk dona
apaU Cmre4,rr4 Mr. aai3 am DrugglsUi. n. Hurance Imtt tlon. Passed through town Friday on .ttiM


